
®bt Protestant, thing effai the km, to the water, or to the i tie an* of light! War, i
ovochaagteg gtoem that He

to life aad to death, to eating of Hod itiell.BTAWOgLICAL WITH «88, thint, to fast es mem of ererha 
-h je. eerenfoldSince they

la iseesd erery Saterday hiariehm eet tothereto of
leg OSes, 8eelh Bids him, and here, hare aeaoytod the weed of God, aad are

ware Ire. Tie to Ike way of ear God.to which he hearted, dee- aad oateide, to the hair, aad to the aad to be it with
piaad hie ernrtoa, I 

dcanwn fck
BATIS LAUD, wood the dead, aad that a withoat a efeek

ae a fool dieth, to the ■ole of the foot; to be aaathenatired body and genre from the April
Therefore He drawe thehit race. for thie world aad for the next rmtom, which contain a Constantinople letter dated

On the ia all ended ; and the Pope now fulminates hisare to ary March, 1860, in which we read :
The object of the greatest present intereet is the 

movement amongst the Mohammedan, 
within the lest three or foer months, t 
expect that it is the commencement of

Twain Shilling, if paid within the fleet quarter after 
being taken, or free, the date of the lent payment; thir
teen Shillings, If paid wlthia the Seeead Vaarter; fer
ine Shillings, If paid wlthia the Third quarter; alter which, Klftoe. Shillings will be charged.

Adrartiaemente Inserted at the usual rates. [To pro 
vent disappointment, all adrsrtisrm.nte should be seat to 
the OSes before S o'clock on Friday.)

imp id sat wrath, withoat mentioning names—gets rid 
of hie spleen without renting it upon any special per-aad hie h

eye with the very fail hare of haarca.whom he Grander-
religion aad of Gad, near all dm It to aet mflrr the darhaaaehe chaoses, or hr compelled, to Sing hi»

. ala!____!— __laL_______ ___i-l __:__ !_____ aa___L__IWhen the ear into thin air, with no il mission attached I 
just as well have 
’ like the irritable 

Stage effect was

the door ofof God among the Turks, that will 
truth to the followers of the fhlse Pit e 
in turning them towards the only Saviour of lost men. 
More than nine thousand Bibles have been sold to the 
Turks of this city daring the Inal few jeers. It In 
now sold publicly in the streets, and in the mosyee

rhea the eye ia igfet ia darkness—light beaminghimpHghwwitBemtohim, people think he mi
he delivers the that dsrkneee? Wateraad the mused his wrath to keep it war»,'
him that hath ■poass of the errant Tam O'Shanter.

erefore the anathem 
It is not likely that there will be an

iresent form of cursing, in the language of the 
Father,” b the following “ Having invoked 
it of the Holv Spirit in private and public 
and having taken the advice of the rev. bro
ie Cardinals of our holy Romish Church, we

... .. .. .|ty we

holy apostles
____,_____T_____  ______with our own

authority, all those who have taken part in the sinful 
insurrection in our provinces, in usurping, occupying, 
and invading them, or in doing such deeds as we com
plained of ia our abovenientioned allocutions of the 
20th of Jane and the 20th of September of the last 
year, or thoee who have perpetrated some of (hose acts

darkness ! This in the marvel; this ia the joyhim, aad he
the widow’s heart to fling for joy ed aad uttered.

side by side with the Koran ; and 
featurus of the present movement is the number of 
Turks who are reading the Bible. The exact number 
cannot, of course, be definitely known, hot the Turks 
thewflclvc’i say that it b not leas than ten thousand in 
this city alone, who are diligently and earnestly study
ing the Scriptures, and there are great numbers in 
other parts of the empire who are enlightening them

es* him M he is.”—St. Jonw iii Î.

Nothing fair oa earth I see.
Bat I straightway think on Than ;
Thou srt fairest in my eyes.
Source in whom all beauty lbs !

When 1 see the reddening dawn 
And the golden sun of morn.
Quickly turns this heart of mine 
To thy glorious form divine.

Oft I think upon thy light.
When the grey morn breaks the night ; 
Think what glories lb ia thee.
Light of nil eternity ?

When I see the moon arise
’Mid heaven’s thousand golden eyes,

) Then I think more gtorioee for
Is the Maker of yon star.

Or 1 think in Spring’s sweet hoars,
When the fields are gay with flowers.
As their varied bees I see.
What must their Creator be !

When along the brook I wander,
Or beside the fountain ponder.
Straight my thoegbta take wing and meant 
Up to thee—the purest fount.

Sweetly singe the nightingale—
/ Sweet the flats’s soft plaintive tale ;

»U,|A Lama------J...J1 Gian,la Ikcouia nave produced ; ouen is deep torn afOedl

In Ialia Revival abb tee Maidep Assises Friand.individuel» ij attribute tiw Are year ton a burden toe heavy ta be
Da yon toag forGod end theat wall » from thee» of the Grown Court»

that yea daaai 
tonal Than

of two ivitooao ia the Coo*tv Antrim, the
here to

with the
exeeediiiagiy giattytow, 

> look a poo the
the heit if In earnatom Christianity Come win all ye thate» the

labeur aad are haary laden, aad I will giro yea
I will tothemwlrm, ae well a» thoee who have been their war

rantais, «apporter», helper», counsellor», followers, 11 
well as those who connived at executing the above- 
mentioned deeds under winterer pretence, and to

exciting so
districts of a

from all my stoo ia Jaaa’a bleedOh God!
God he aearcifol to aa aij an had of gaHt 

for Jams Cbrwt'e
life, we era

Police [utotione emy he very good, bat they That monstrous iniquity of the
of transubsteatiatiou, is snob ojudge would bore been looked epee us very inex

perienced had he expected to be presented with two 
pairs of white floras durihg hie qaarteriy visit to the 
criminal courte of the eoeaty. The counties of An
trim and Derry were emphatically revival districts— 
•nd Antrim sad Deny have now been proved the meet 
peaceable ; aad though we would ratiwr not draw a 
distinction between two section, of religionists, as 
1‘rrshytcriana we are gretiied to learn that ont of a 
Presbyterian population of tolly one hundred t house ad 
in this county, only one was ooavieted at the last Deny 
Assises Presbyterians shared largely to the awakes-

nature both in eoel and body, that Ithey are determined in our Apostolic Constitution, and 
by the decrees of the tienenl Councils, especially 
that of Treat (Bern. 23, chap. ii. on Reforms); aad, 
if neceteory, rr ejctytmmnniratr them ajaiM, rc asu- 
tkrmatiir them, fnrtker ,/, <~h: r < HJ I ha l they 
nil jtrit-iUyrr, and t/raert, anti iadnlyrnrc i 
enjoyed until note from amr lAipal pmleet 
that they cannot in any manner be released or absolved 
of these censures by any one except ourselves or the

,? Do tevaHimf Canthe jealousy of the world against homes imposition 
and I long for those better times when that juntos 
shall born like 1rs, and the Aune fasten epos tht 
that raised it—when either priests will tench nothii 
but by the rule, or, if they do, that the people will i 
believe them. Tie loading both sense and reason wi 
a harden too heavy for them to bear, whoa lay tell 
that here's a el 
without a God 
and feel to be I 
both in north

Hie Weed is written,
Heaven is

to lot-

life is hid with Christ ia God. and when Christ
with Hint ia glory Or. areappear yeaI ; tint what we teste, aad see, sad aawD 

breed, is really leeh sad bleed ; that it’s
___________ and heaven ; that it’s eaten as s morsel,
ami adored as a deity ; that we swallow what we war
ship, that it continuée the eaeee, aad yet is changed. 
These are contradictions : Tie a wrong way of addressing 
human nature : it makes our reason aad senses pass for 
nothing ; and it is worse still to call this a God, aad to 
■oppose that a certain formal sinner ' - *'1
garb, by the muttering of four word 
iMiwerto work all these wonders They o 
indeed, and so they may ; but it ia wht 
has never giren that name to, unlosa il 
when it speaks of “a mystery of ieiqai 
last times was to be celebrated with ‘ 
and with all deeeirableeem of on righto 
that perish." Now, this ia plainly sit sad man's deriee. 
The text tlitj bring for it out of the Bible would never 
convince any eue if they did not fortify their interpre
tations with dre and lagot, sod take that way of driving 
heretics out of the world, that " 
into the Choreh.

Hot the doctrines of the 
If you do not End them in

of this
Assises. Presbyterians shared 1 
ing, which, we rqjoiee to any, is

absence of crime to four neighbouring districts, you shallof God's deer (too
that the revival was

Sweetly all the air is stirred Bat Gad, to Hh Whiteyear future destiny
• Coleraine Ckronicte.When the asbo’s salt is heard

tier have parti es, it be toeBet no sowed» my heart rqjoiee iaVEBHI -As is he it in hisat this
Like to my Beloved's votes. are liable to such revocation, retraction, abrogm-aad the east two, and abolition of the above-mentioned sins, to doCome thee, fairest Lord, appear Children.for belt ot the river month. The Brevity

to reality, sod in truth, and to ire thethe men, we All whomtia&etion they owe to the Holy Roe,religions revival which hat lately keen spread- 
ir their hemes, end they appear to be so mack

of the no prête oca to be released and freed, but to ahratOn thy proper light would gam. to the grace nod love of his own heartbound by it until they are worthy to obtainchanged for the better to their" habite of life, benefit of absolution ; the» we declare

anee, in who have by their friends, and theyJesee, nil my tool nod mind ;
of wanting theirHenceforth, ever let my heart

spare time, asSee thee truly as thoe art. prayer ia Turkey.Angeles, 1147
ef the town. The first of

Saturday evening to dm mattWe invite the pertienhr attention of our renders toThe Iriià in America. High Chereh, when a large number of per- coocertted about them. That which we preaeh 
record that God has given of His Son. “ 1

is “thethe extraordinary He mightthe following extracts. Aad when hiedevised fob teenot followed ennui
to which we do well toCboslantioopk 

r the 16th Nov.
to the Mimonary Herald,whilst the sang and prayed at intervals to of God to be pet in trustindustrious, sober men rise with a rising country. 

Great cities spring up, like musk rooms, in the lend 
of Washington, with such astonishing rapidity, that 
the young lady was married the other day, who was the 
first child bom in one of the largest of them. The 
tinker, to whom a large pert of it belongs, is a fortu
nate man, bat hr is like many others railed fortunate : 
he pat his shoulder to the weed, and pushed hie own 
fortune, lie is such n fortunate one as another Irish
man in America, who jumped overboard for hie rap, 
while the ship, at nine knots an hoar, was bringing the 
lad to the new world. He believed in the old proverb, 
that there is no use in crying over spilled milk. Instead 
crying, he ventured, and worked and woo ; and he 
thinks little now of baying, at » word, two hundred 
thousand dollars worth of bilk

A worthy man, whom I bad men a few days previous

As weuad«|date of the lorember last, speaks of a
with the Gospel,

ef the nef
hod bma so asueh blest to 1.13-17.)

fltXMBury The Lordscene this is.of the work here is so extraordinary 
statement of it will partake of the 
to of the encouraging prospecte loom

ing up should sot prove to he at the eud, what they 
promise to he at the beginning, I ran only my that my 

ibly behind those of 
appear rather ia the

the admets# the Jesus,the Gad ef heaven aad earth, stooping, ia par-
r_a ------  e_L:__UeeLm -1-11-1------LI.---------------------Ithat the tittle childsee tote lis ana aad

The White Stone
faith, aad to encourageI give a wbbe

1 regret to say that Mr.
BOW aa Hemy hsuthrm, making

. —- „r tink r.iik ,rlight of a maa of little faith of earcondemn, and a while stone when the prissier is 
to be acquitted; hot this te an aet no distinct firms 
that described, "I will give thee a white stone," that 
we are diepoe d to agree with thoee who think it 
refers rather, to a custom »l a vqry different kind 
and not unknown to the classical render—awarding 
with beautiful propriety to the ewe before us. Ia

of the new sect under the teed of the Bring them all, saury one, hie grow te
to the foil offoith,lam; aad 1st aattie cirelm

aetbing doubting.
knew of Christ, to the his disciples, and the

Noel, led to a asm shall be blessed. Then, it was 
He was on the earth; now, it meat be 
see He to ia heaven. Is there aa to- 
mating. or being brought to him, either

ithe, they my, there were some ten thousandto well sigh with his
adherents to his doctrine, and twenty thousandBelekmAk -----------km----------jAuuBHi evening m prcmcucu

Whiteshspsl—-Twenty or thi
travailing

Pavilion Theatre, cult, from went of places of publie aatsrfstowsat,them are round numbers, for the seeuraey
was not blessed! Notof which they can sot vouch, them men frankly

What we weal, toThey think there mast be as that. I needkiwsfyto Lswdse, e 
h ptome ef wemhepto his Kps. te M that tbsy may he vary

ling hind, and his little daughter senimid oat, Oh, 
father, are yon going to die a drunkard, like James 
Johnston ? This, mid he, I could not endure, aad I 
rushed out of the house; I task aa pledge, toit Aura 
that dsj I abstained from the druokarffs drink. I wee 
then a common scavenger, sweeping the attests. I re- 

Gad saa tealh sf all I

tog of the
OterteVs Invitations.

to the
t wtegteeym

ansa, by brelhn
mas, foil sf dktagfy mettastit part tester mark,all thesf «he

for the

Will he
halves ef whiah the hast aad tilehalf, aadaad epee the halm 

■otaally iassribadThings prospered 
MV. How mmtk sot onjoy inwardnad. «id L me you 1 

Isod thousand dollars
Ceam ante me all ye that

that this Isa wmk whiahL! Imi, the Papal
terrible hookas to thelad foam the North of Ireland, Gad has whisk he will sorry

whet y on da not
to this team, he mettes

say aawthtott, tot 
Bat if yaw Sal«rpwn to hjgpeebil, tended ea the isf their

atm, bm hale titethw
ml sat at hie desk betide him,

ef theof divineV terns
r-ewd, will, 1st htotmy, that al Ibay kaowsf

' partaker ef ayte ptet te thehe etteads, of which he
M.J-» aad towith thesf hsiag risk, for the Jsrartwars he

; and the mass profusely 
happier he grows, aad ta* •f theaHiln.

ef matey, to himWhets Halfyi^aW mite ha needleaf the
raaalva freely CanGirard ia

'Ida snap hew la foe stood.'lags, and all its Look at hi. SLTJtL1 eat ef the
mthe thoaghtef.

iii
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